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WANTED
MORNING ENTERPRISE

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Costly Peanut Paste.
To the diner out with a taste for

costly delicacies may be commended
the peanut paste of China. The paste

HOW would you like to talk with
1400 people about t!iat bargain you
have in Real Estate. Use the

Type of Soldiers In Balkan
Uprising and Two RulersBETTER LIVING!E. E. BRODIE, Editor and Publisher.

clusively that President Taft is gain
ing.

Many of the business men and la
bor leaders to whom inquiries were
addressed, expressed the opinion that
thousands of regular Republicans,
who intended to vote for Governor
Wilson as the best way to beat Colo

nel Roosevelt, now have caught the
general feeling that there is an excel

VIOLIN TAUGHT
"Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan-

uary 9. 1911, at the post office at Oregon
City, Oregon, under the Act of March
3, 1879." (Continued from page 1) of Violin.H. B. WEEKS, Teacher

Grand Theatre.

is compounded or ginger jelly and a

minute formation at the base of the
peanut Many thousands of nuts are
required to supply a small cup of jel
ly. which costs something like 2 an
ounce. London Chronicle.

I Wants, For Sale, Etc
ATTORNEYSlent chance to reelect the President,- -

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year, by mall $3.00
Six Months by mail 160
Four Months, by mail 1.00
Per "Week, by carrier 10

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

JOHN N. SEIVERS, Attorney at law,
Rooms 1 and 2 Weinhard Building,
opposite courthouse. Collections
given prompt attention.

them must be added the four h's,
heart, health, hands and head. He
said all must be concentrated to God
and humanity under such conditions.
Colonel C. H. Dye, in responding to
the toast, "How to reach the unreach
ed man ', defined him as the man
whose life is untouched by Christ,
and who is yielding nothing of bene
fit to his fellow man. He emphasized
the necessity of organization and unit
ed effort. He said fifteen saloons

WOOD AND COAL.

and they will now cast their votes
for him.

There is no doubt that prosperi
ty is helping the President tremen
dously. One of the reports received
from Mr .Thomson conies from Pitts
burg, where thousands of workingmen
are needed, where the mills are work
ing to their capacity with orders
booked for 1913, and where so many

Notices under these classified headings
will be inserted at one cent a word, first
insertion, half a cent additional inser-

tions. One inch card, $2 per month; half
inch card, (4 lines), $1 per month.

Cash must accompany order unless one
has an open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will be

'printed for patron. Minimum charge 16c.

THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
is on sale at the following stores
every day:

Huntley Bros. Drugs

OREGON CITY WOOD AND FUEL
CO ... F. M. Bluhm. Wood and coal
delivered to all parts of the city.
SAWING A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orders Pacific 3502, Home

WANTED Female Help.
Main Street.

J. W. McAnulty. Cigars
Seventh and Main. ' orders for present business have been

filled that there are not enough freight
cars to handle the product.

offer shelter to the homeless man,
and the churches must show them
selves as brotherly if they would

'

reach these men.
J. W. Yoder, responding to the

temperance toast said he saw a mem
ber of the church for whom the street
was not wide enough, attempting to i

drive along Main Street Friday. Men
must get right themselves before

NOTICESWANTED Girl for general house.
work, telephone Main 1501.

,
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iv&U f"Mr. jST S v6

E. B. Anderson 8

Main, near Sixth. $

M. E. Dunn Confectionery
Next door to P. O.

City Drug Store ?

Electric Hotel.
Schoenborn Confectionery
Seventh and J. Q. Adams. $

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE
WANTED A good second hand type

j writer. Address, "D H." care Enter
prise.

LOST

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the state of

Oregon, for the county of Clacka
mas.

Mabel Smith, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry Smith (married under the
name of Henry Day), Defendant

To Henry Smith the above nam
ed defendant:

In the name of the state of Ore
gon: You are hereby .required to
appear and answer the complaint

v-

DR. MILLIKEN MAKES REPLY.

OREGON CITY, Oct. 25., (Editor
Morning Enterprise) I notice that
when you throw a stone into a pigsty
the hog that is hit squels. Last

j LOST Letter addressed to Paul Ell
ing, City McLoughlin Ave. Return
to Post Office. j

i

LOST A Feal watch fob with black
i ribbon between Oregon City and

Sunday several pastors threw the mis- -

Willamette. Leave at Enterprise ;

office and receive reward.

FOR SALE

they can do much for the other feLi
low, he said. Once he had a saloon
man arrested. When his trial was
held every saloon man was there, and
but two or three christians. The man
was let go.

Dr. Milliken was called upon to
present Dr. Ford's topic, A platform
of Federated evangelism." He re
gretted Dr. Ford's illness, saying he
could not hope to fill Dr. Ford's place,
but would try to "rattle around in it."
He suggested that the new evange
lism must be mainly personal, and by
concerted ' effort of the churches in
terested. Dr. Ford and he had con
sidered a plan .of united evangelism
of a few days in each church, all the
pastors and lay workers uniting, to
be followed by a long continued effort
for men in each congregation, an
evergreen revival. He also proposed
a local mission and men's club.

Dr. Sheldon was introduced and
merely paused to congratulate the
men upon the epoch making move
mer.t of the evening. After a selec
tion by a male quartet (Messrs.
Bur'ke, Loder, Olmstead and Etchis

I HAVE FOR SALE anywhere from
40 to 600 acres, separate tracts, will
sell in not less than 40 acre tracts,
or all of it. Will trade for town prop
erty. Address Ferris Mayfield,
Springwater, Route No. 1,'or phone
Beaver CreeX

sle. Ever since we have been wait
ing patiently for the answering echo.
Lo, it has come! In this week s press
under the caption, "Not the Right
Time or . Place," an tmphatic squel
of protest appears. Or, maybe it was
not a squeal. Someone asked why
Baalim's ass spoke. One listening
answered, probably Baalim was a
stuttering man, and got his donkey
to speak for him. Possibly the licen
tious Baalim, in this instance, has got
his to bray for him.

The signature to the article in ques
tiou was, "Thomas Didymus." "Did
ymus" means twin. Now the man
denounced by these pastors last Sun
(iay night was the libertine and tough.
And, truly, no one could more aptly sign
himself "The Twin" of thi3 individ

Oct. 26 In American History.
1875 Virginia City. Nev., forming the

center of one of the country's rich
est mining districts, burned: loss
$7,500,000

1900 The strike of the anthracite coal
miners ended in a victory for the
strikers.

1902-Eliza- beth Cady Stanton, noted
woman suffragist, (lied: born 1815.

1909 General Oliver Otis Howard. U.
S. A., retired, distinguished veteran
of the civil and Indian wars, known
as "the Christian swildier." died at
Burlington. Vt: born 1S3(i

1910 Allen Daniel Candler. Confoder
ate colonel and governor of Georgia
from 1S98 until 100'J. died: born
1SS4.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon ti'iuorrow.i

Sun sets 5:04. rises fi:2r Evening
stars: Mercury. Venus. Mars. Jupiter.
Morning star: Saturn.

FOR SALE Choice Concord grapes
2a cents a pound, at vineyard
near Kisiey station, n. u. oiaric

weather. '

tiled against you in the above en
titled suit within six weeks from
the date of the first publication of
this summons, that being the time
prescribed in the order for publica
tion, and if you fail so to answer,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de
manded in plaintiff's complaint, to
wit:

For a decree of divorce forever
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant, and
for such other and further relief as
to the court may seem equitable
and proper.

By order of the Honorable J. U.
Campbell, Circuit Judge of the
above named county and state,
duly made and entered on the 25th
day of October, 1912, service of
this summons is made upon you by
publication thereof in the Morning
Enterprise, and said order prescrib
ed that said summons should be so
publ'shed a least once a week for
six successive weeks, and the date
of the first publication thereof is
October 26th, 1912,. Last publica
tiou December 7, 1912.

E. V. LITTLEFIEID,
GEO. O. MOWRY,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

FOR SALE: The cheapest lines of
shoes and harness in the county.
Shoe repairing while you wait at G.
A. Dreblow, Seventh street, opposite
Wells Fargo.

on) tne men adjourned to the up
stairs room.

The large auditorium, seating near
ly five hundred persons was packed
to the limit of its capacity by persons
to hear the famous author of "In His FOR SALE Five room cottage, bath

and pantry, upstairs unfinished.
Basement. Cheap, with liberal
terms if taken at once. 301, Third
street, Corner High.

Steps". Rev. J. R. Landsborough led
in prayer, and' the audience was fav
ored with an anthem by the Presby
terian choir. Rev. George Nelson

Photos by American Press Association.

tli!? iirisiiug of the Balkan kingdoms against Turkish rule in Mucc

fX donhi .md Albania the Servian troops were' among the first to mobilize
under orders from King Peter. This picture shows the type of the
Servian soldiers and also King George of Greece, who united with the

Balkan kings in revolt, and the sultan of Turkey. The army of the Serbs
comes to about 130.UOO combatants in case of war. In Servia, as in her neigh-

bor states, service is compulsory and universal. Continuous service in the in-

fantry is for two years and for the artillery and cavalry two years. Then
comes. service in the reserve and territorial troops for every Servian until he

reaches the age of forty-fiv- e. The Servian infantry has the Mauser rifle, and
the artiileiy uses a quick tiring fiel.-- l - i on the Schneider-Cane- t system.

ual than the coward who hits in the
dark, and is ashamed to look his own
signature in the face at the end of
his effusion. No word spoken by
either pastor has an iota of sting for
the mand of clean mid and unsmirch
ed record. Some 'people have the
'dsa that a minister of the gospel
should be the collared and muzzled
appendage to a Ladies' Aid society,
or a. "pink tea", and should confine
his preaching to the ancient Jews
or to the antediluvians. But such
people are as ignorant of the Twen
tioth century gospel as "Thomas, the
Twin," is of what pastors really said
last Sunday night. When we see a
bra:?en degenerate we smite him,
whether he is the moral leper who

FOR SALE Young canary birds,
(singers). Inquire Mrs. W. E. Niles,
Gladstone, Oregon

MUSICAL

PRESIDENT TAFT GAINING.

Confidential reports from twenty
states, sought by Carmi Thomson,
secretary to the president with no in
tention of making them public, show
a remarkable change in sentiment,
which is now sweeping strongly to
ward President Taft.

The reports received at the White
House are not the kind usually made
public by campaign managers. They
do not include sweeping statements
of victory, but are calm analyses of
the situations as they actually exist
in many localities, and they show con

'tlT!
Tie Fo-int- s n

TlH1 lonnirmi pen w ;i'! mm it;v

of ffi-i'i- . I;i Sjnmri I;
"Universal Svst;u of S!nrrii:mi!
ing." published hi lTsii we :i.ul

Mrs. Marie S. Schultze
TEACHER OF PIANO

AND

VOICE CULTURE

Comforting.
"George, did you know that I was

going to marry your sister?"
"Well. I heard her say so. but she's

had that idea about so many other fel-

lows thai I didn't feel sure about it
till you told me."

U
.

prides himself upon his conquest of
virtue, or the brave and fearless gen
tleman who tries to hit in the back
from tne friendly shelter of incognito.

Sincerely yours,
W. T. MILLIKEN.

Telephone Main 3482Oregon City

Edwards introduced the speaker.
After graphically describing Napol

eon's retreat from Moscow, Dr. Sdel
don showed that, with millions in
plunder, the French army was ruined
for want of two things, food and tire.

"Get and Give are the food and the
fire of life", said the speaker. "A
christian can be told by his willing
ness to give what he gets. This
town, one of the most beautiful for lo
cation that I have ever seen, is what
it is today because some founders
have been willing to give."

The speaker favored church union.
The weak churches should get to
gether for christian work, he said. In
the suburbs of Topeka are eleven
weak churches of ceyen denomina
tions paying eleven weak salaries to
eleven weak men. He asserted they
should get together with a common
place to worship, but with the eleven
houses in 'use for the betterment ot
their community. This, he said, is
applied Christianity.

Dr. Sheldon commended the federa
tion plans for the local churches. He
advocated that no pastor marry a
couple unless they could show a clean
bill of health from a physician. One
tenth of the men in the land are af
flicted with disease which poisons
posterity, he said. Parents should
teach their children sexual hygiene,

of the fountain pen s tie.ii n;c
"1 have nothing mure t add. ViMie

Samuel Taylor, "for the use or instmc
tion of the practitioner exeepl n few
words concerning the Uind o! pen prop
er to be used for tvriliim shorthand"
For expeditious writini: some use what
are called fountain pens, into whwii
your ink is put. which gradually Hows
n;ben writing, from thence into n

VIOLIN LESSONS Mr. Gustav
Flechtner, from Liepzig, Germany,
is prepared to accept a limited num-

ber of pupils. Mr. Flechtner may
also be engaged for solo work or
ensemble work. Address for terms,
etc., Gustave Flechtner, Oregon City
Oregon.

Pleasant All Around.
. Mr. Facetious (having his portrait
painted i I suppose you want me to
look pleasant? Artist Yes. and pay
in advance Mr. Facetious-Wha- t's
that for? Artist Oh, so that 1 can
look pleasant too.

My Guarantee
REDUCED PRICES and extra high

quality work in
ABSTRACTS, LOANS, AND LAW.
Also High Grade Insurance and Bonds

E C Dvp 8th & Main
s. W. Corner

For Gonorrhoea and Gleet set TsbEt's Okay Spepific.
It is the ONLY medicine which wiil cure each and
every case. NO CASE known it has ever failed to
cure, no mat-.tc- ho-.- serious or oi how long &tdnding.
Results from its use wiil a?Jon:.-- h you.-- j
It is absolutely safe, prevents stric'ure C rJ J t
and can be taken witho-l- t in. oi;ven:-r.- .i,

smaller pen cut short to tit the smaller
ei?d of this instrument, but it is a hard

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the state of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Margaret Moor, Plaintiff,

'VS.Frank Moor. Defendant.
To Frank Moor, above named

Defendant:
In the name of the state of Ore-

gon; You are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint fil-

ed against you in the above entit-
led court and cause, on or before
the 11th day of November, 1912,
being more than six weeks from the
date of the first publication of this
summons, and if you fail so to ap-

pear or answer the Plaintiff for
want thereof will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for in
the complaint, which is as follows:
that the marriage contract now ex-

isting between you and the Plain-
tiff be forever dissolved and the
Plaintiff be granted a decree of di-

vorce, and for such other and fur-

ther relief as to the court may seem
just and equitable. This summons is
served upon you by publication by
order of the Hon. J. U. Campbell,,
judge of the above entitled court,
which order is dated the 27th day
of September 1912, and the dateot
the first publication of this summons
is the 28th day of September, 1912,

and the last day of publication is.
the 9th day of November, 1912.

FRANK SCHLEGEL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

MISCELLANEOUS.and attention ir ivi 'jamatter to meet with a good one of this
kind."

r
KEEP THE WHISTLE BLOWINGI Idle Rich Transform Their

he asserted.

VIOLINS

Regraduated and Adjusted.

Fine repairing of old violins a

specialty.

Bows refilled.

FRANK H. BUSCH
Uth and Main Streets

Insides Into Bazaars
and Museums

By Mgr. BOLO. the Father Vauihan of France

MRS. BAIN BUYS

E

KCAUSE you have on your heads indescribable skyscrapers
or because you carry farms on your backs are you better
protected or more pathetic?

Mrs. Rachel Bain of this city and
her daughter, Mrs. Archer, of Port
land, have purchased the residence
of T. L. Charman at the corner of
Twelfth and Jefferson Streets. The
house has been thoroughly renovated
and a bath room and electric lights
have been installed. Seven rooms
in the house have been painted and
repaired, and a veranda has been
built at the front of the building.
Mrs. Bain has already taken posses
sion.

A MAN'S SUCCESS
is usually the result of carefully laid and perfected plans.
It is the effect of a cause, just as RICHES are the effect

of careful saving and accumulation of small sums
of money. A bank account is the CAUSE of most men's
start in life.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

When Lucullus dines with Lucullus and is served with
nightingales' tongues or dodsue au Chamberlain. HAS HE DINKI)
BETTER THAN SANCHO AT TOLEDO? It is very doubtful.
One of the Dukes de Rohan in the eighteenth centurv said. "1 have
forty domestics and am the worst served man in France." It is re-

markable that the men of the HIGHEST INTELLECTUAL value
are those who show the least concern regarding the material details of
existence, just as those who honored humanity most bv their virtues
adopt bv preference the most austere ways of living.

EVANGELICAL SIMPLICITY IS IN HARMONY WITH ALL THAT
IS MOST NOBLE. MOST INTELLIGENT AND bEST IN THE WORLD.

.IF THAT IS SO AND THE RICH CONTINUE TO LOAD THEMSELVES
WITH MASSES OF GEWGAWS AND TO TRANSFORM THEIR INSIDES
INTO BAZAARS AND MUSEUMS AND TO SURROUND THEMSELVES
WITH AN ARMY OF SLAVES AND SERVANTS. . THEN I AM ENTI-
TLED TO SAY THEY GIVE THEMSELVES A LOT OF TROUBLE TO
PROVE THAT THEY DO NOT BELONG TO THE REAL ELITE OF
HUMANITY AND THAT THEY HAVE NO INTELLIGENT CONCEPTION
OF LIFE. -

F. J. MYER, Cashier,D. C. LATOURETTE, President

DEMOCRATS HAVE BIG
MEETING IN LOGAN PRECINCT

Gilbert L. Hedges, Democratic nom
inee for district attorney; P. S. Noyer,
nominee for representative in the
legislature; Ernest Mass, nominee for
sheriff; J. E. Jack, nominee for as
sessor and M. E. Gaffney, nominee for
recorder, addressed a large crowd at
Logan Friday evening. Mr. Hedges
declared that this "is a Democratic
year" and the party would make a
"clean sweep." The audience gave
the speakers respectful attention, but
many of those composing it are
staunch Republicans.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF OREGON CITY, OREGON V

CAPITAL $50,000.00
Open from ? A. M. to ? . M,Transacts a General Banking Business.


